
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

]'.-., Composition Rooks, Iiii>-h
School Loose Leaf Books,
Pencils, Colored Crayons,
Chalk, Ink, Erasers,
and Note Books

School Bags for Boys and Girls
Fountain Pens at all prices, Waterman, Parker and

Shacffers. We recommend a Shaeffcr Pen to speed
up si hool work at $1.75.

Come in, compare our stock, and see what a large
variety wc have for you and how fairly everything is

Kelly Drug Co.

Pads, Pens, Rulers, Pencil Sharpcn-

25c to SI.00

Jjihc fflexn// Store
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

LOCAL ITEMS
.nÜ Mi Kreil Kemper, of

. n! ii few- ilays i" ili'-
-,.',., tin- guests .>f their

VIi iii> Moiiker.
., ., hi over i'' llristol last

|in Health left Monday
liiii ... where she will tench in

il ij Imiil ihi--, jfinr.
IV II! VVÜcox, of Chicago,

the dip' Slinilny, where
I. 11 I ii no- time the Klient

lii nitd Mi ill II- Wileox.
rtnulc W'atkiiis, who has

i-al w.ks in the
of Mi-, mid Mrs. .1. .1.

ii lodiiy (VVednesiiay)
in Lyn. hburg.

lllaiiL-he Kennedy, of Cleve-
Vlury Manila Davenport,
rtiiiveil in the! lap Sun-

.'.... tlii > rcsuiiioil their dufieii

Ii Caiiiee Hirklcy returned to
fhiirsduy from Mhl-

i.t where --he neeompan-
Mi lii I.. I'.i.iwn on a

|i to Louis* ill*', Ky., and
it liftili tij li.d.

mid Mi i. VV. II. VVron-niid two
in,lo in.mil and junior, spent

.st week ill fhi'.liowie.
u 1. tl.e ilip in tln-ir new

William A. Stuart returned
Iii .in.' in the (lap Friday from

..¦i i. visit to relatives in Ab-
i. ami Mowing! Kock, N. ('.

'.V. Taylor and Mrs. Hud
in.- spending a few days in

Cove, visiting relatives this

Nora Voiiell returned Sattir-
fr-HH Ittiilfiird where she attend-

N'uriiial school. Miss Norn is
ii"? ut I'ardee again this year.

Mj t laieucc Davis and
i linbodcn, are spend

Kvi-rnl .lays in the Cap with rel-

b, th Horner and Rosa
Jeniiihgi, ..f Johnson City, spent

>:. the Cup the attrac-
Mr. and Mrs. \V. iL

hi and Henry l.am- spoilt
11riling on the Holsten

" "tear Hale City.
''¦I lies Long spent a few

.th friends at Rose
I. Va.
l! l.thel V'nnGorder, w ho has n
'u»n in Kingsporl, spent a few

this w. ek in the Cap with hoiue-

'r j'.'l Mrs. Sherman Taylor, of
ttstown, W. Va., have been

tral days in this sect! n

ig
^ °'jfan» of Norton.wnt in

w ftubj Jenkins spent a few
l»st week at Norton visitingEd- Wade.

Gopdhio left jiisi Snitirday
xinglon, V.l., where hi- will
rchinil at Ii,.- V. M. I.

-ill.m.I at Itoumike College;
V. I. ...v.. arrivi'il in tin- Gap last

Thursil.iy where lio spent several
iliiya Hu- guest ,,f Mr. i,n,| Mrs; .1. .1.

ii ornihg lie
si-taut pro-
Gap High

'f I lie M. Kj
i. delightful
..-is: Thürs-

i.ty of tin-
le'ot at tin.
lie at iiiiiO.
t.- secretary
.re; rivery
ami church
.'lit.

returned
iys vacation
at Whittle

.¦springs, i euii.

Mis- Pauline Hennen, of ciiil-
hoAvie, is visiting her brothers, C. W.
ami I., ii. Heimelt, in tin- Gap this
Week.

Mrs Dorothy Owens Brown left
hist week i... Churlottcsvillc t.i re-
sunn- her hew duties as teacher of
language- in the Churiottesvil.C High

.1. M. Klanary, of .luriesville, spent
a lew days here last week visiting
his aunt. Mis. Klorence Klanary.

Miss Nora Vouell returneil to the
tlap Saturday from Had ford where
she attended the Normal school. She
will teach school at i'ardee again this
year. *

Mis. .1. M. Lewis and brother,
(iced McMahnn, were called to

Newport, Tenn., Monday morning
in response to a telegram announc¬

ing the serious illness of their fath¬
er. They w.-re accompanied by Mr.
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry .1. I.auxin.in
returned tu their home at St. Louis
Saturday night after spending sev¬

eral weeks here visiting Mrs. Laux-
hiail's parents, .Mr. ami Mrs. IL K.
Jones.

The Baptist Missionary Society
will have their regular monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Mis, Lucille Meade, of Greene-
Vilie, Tenii., is the gu. st of Mr. ami
Mrs. ('has. Strong.
The younger set gave a delightful

dance last Thursday evening at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. McCor-
micic.

S. Polly and little grandson, Billy
Polly. Jr., of Penningtoh Gap, are

.spending several days in the Gap
with Mrs. S. Polly.

V. F. Garrett, who has been spend¬
ing the summer at his" home' in Wit-
liamsburg, arrived in the Cap Sun¬

day when- he resumed his duties as

assistant principal of the High
School.

Christian1
chiireh I'h

I., he pi.

Kill.out

Circle No. l! of the Presbyterianchurch will meet with Mrs. II. A
Ramsey on Thursday at . three
o'clock.

Carlyle Sheen spent the week-end
in the Gap with his parents, Judge
and Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen. His wife
and small son, Henry, who have been
spending the summer in the (lap, re¬
turned with Mr. Skeen on Sundaynight to their home at Kchienid, Ky.

Mrs. Mary Skeen lirown and sis¬
ter. Miss Bruce Skcenl who have
.been spending several Weeks with
friends in Richmond and Washing¬
ton, relumed to their home in the
tiap Sunday.

Mrs. R. It. Grcavcr. of i hillmwi,
spent Saturday ami Sunday in theleap the guest or her daughter, Mrs.
W. II. W ren.

Misses Hilly l-'ulton. Nancy Taylor
ami Huth Jamison are among the
teachers of last year that are hack
(again.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. Cnlherl on.
Hi" Stoncga, spent the week-end In
[the Gap the guests of Mr. and Ml
I-'. I.. Morton.

Mr. and Mi-. R. I.. Hilton ami
Mrs. I;. It. Terry returned Sunday
from a motoring trip to friend and
relatives near Itrlstol,

Mr. and Sits: Rstrn T. ("alter and
children are spending several day:
in the Cap thi week tin! gue it ol
Mr. and Mra. I>. A. Sargent.

Mi-s Georgia Iloslwick, who lift
been spending her two weeks! va n
tiou in the Cap w ith h> mother ami
sitter, returned on Monday morning
to Hristoi where she hold- n j.m it ion
with Morison, Morisoji .v Robertson,

Miss Maude Perkins ha i..I
her position with ihe I».l< jdi me
company to ar'cepl a iinilar position,
in Cleveland, Tout).

Mis., II, 1. it McCoriilick returned
to bei home in the lap la V\ ii
day after spending the utnn in
I'ittslmig. where she wa tie tie
of Mr. and Mrs. jollit Go Itaiitici.

Mrs. .?. Ii. McCormick is visiting
relatives ami friends in Winchester,

on Friday.
I George Sewell and little sister,
Dorothy, of Mhldlesboro, spent the
week-end In the Gap visiting Judge
ami Mrs. II. A. W. Skcen.

Muster Krskine Kelly* who has
been ill for several days at the home
of Iii« parents, Mr. and Mr-. Marvin
Kelly, i< improving.
ilOUSK KOIt ItKNT. '.' rooms

an.I hath; hill .¦¦.:.! Water; hig
vai.l. t;.It. .tiöthcrs. adv.

The l.aiiies' Aid Society of the
Christi.i churcll will meet hi the
church Thur.-ilay evening at K:!tl>.
Ah Indict of th chuicli tire urged to
ntteihl as Mr-. Oliver, of l.ynchhiirg.
will I... present ami help with the
meeting.

Mr. it:.I Mi Hörnet! Fox unU
daughter, Mlhlrcill returned to their
li.un.- in the 'lap Sunday froth a feu
.lays \i-it t.. I... 'ii .Mile, anil Otll'ei
ppints in Kentucky.

Miss Olga II.hpm, whit sticht the
month of Augii-t attending school at
Ihii Universit) of yirgtiiia, returned
In h. r honni Iii the I tap Friday night.

Ky.

M'i\jhi: and Kli/abeth

an.lay ti fterm, hit after
oi".. t. in the Ghp the

on 'II pi ltk!|pal
hi

in

Hr. .1. \. GIlmer, of the Gap, ac¬

companied Billy Hood, postmaster at
Kast Stone (!ap tu Johns Hopkins.
Hu pital in Baltimore Friday Morn¬
ing, where Mr. Hood will remain for'
u few weeks taking treatment. Mi<<
Jeanette Gilmer accompanied he)
father to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mis. Andrew Heeder, Jr.,
of Imbodeh, left last Thursday for
Washington, I). C., where they were
culled on account of the Illness of
their mother, Ml. A. II. Heeder,
who underwent a very serious op¬
eration at her home Wednesday.

Mi-. .-. Hi.(h ltnrrön,: Mary and
Anna Cnwood who spent the suinmel
at W'illininsborg attending the Wil¬
liam and Maty Summer School, re¬
turned Friday to their honies in the
(lap. Miss Itnrron left Sunday af¬
ternoon for Millibar where she will
tea. h this year.

Itn) l.itti.ll and Chasi Stacy re¬
turned to their honies in the (lap
Saturday from Kildford where they
attended the Slimmer Normal
S. honl. Itny w ill teach this fall at
M. n.lot.i and Charles will leach in
We Virginia.
Mis. Newman, who has been spend¬

ing the past two week- in the Gail
tin- guest of her brother and Mis.
I. 0, Smith, returned i'riday to hei
home in Klloxville. While in (In-
Gap .Sirs, Newiuau was the honor--,
of several delightful social functions.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Taylor und
daughter, Miss l.ui-ille, motored, ovei
to jtj-e ( o\e, Scott county, Suturd-iv
and spent the week end with rob

Mrs. Sally A. Bailey, who was call¬
ed t.. h.-i home in the Gap last Men
day vycelt mi account of the nill!
illness of h. r niolhcr.Mrs. KliM Hal
ion.left Monday for Ksservilh-.wIn i.

I., will teach in the public school
Mi II irroii peilt to be liiiproi in.
a h. limp, here in tin Cap Mi I
and Mis. I red Troy who have been
spending the past two weeks in the
iap n ii big their gramlinoiliei,
turned M.Iii) tu their home a-

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ovtkin luv*
had ns their guest* during the Inst
week Mr. and Mrs. Krank Hock an I
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Biggers, of
Warren, Ohio, who are making i

tour of the south. They report very
good toads so far, only ahout "> >
miles being a little rough out of a
total of 750. They left Sunday noon,
via Joncsville and Morristown, for
ttrccneville, S. C, where they will
visit Mr. Biggers' home, after which
they will go to Atlanta before re¬
turning to Ohio.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Bible School session begins at

9JIS.
Christian Kndeavor Society meets

at 7:1».
Lord's Supper and pleaching sei

vice at 8:0».
Mis. Ida W. Oliver, of l.yhchburg,

Va will be in charge of this -ervice.

Jack and Jill went up to till
Their Hoggings full of knowledge
Jack fell down with a pain in his

crown.
No shades had the blooming college!

Adv. Community League*.

I'IK'ST NATIONAL BANK
MAKES [ M l'RÖVKMKNTS

the Kirst National Hank, of thii
city, is making extensive inlpruvc
incuts. Ilepaltiting ami piipcring is
going forward rapidly. While lite
work is being ibitle President Wamp-
lei moved the hanking room to the
north id.. of the building;

LAST DOkliN 1'AIK'S
Stlll'l'l.l» I1MHAY

The local siiek factory iiHl.
Manager Wil.ox boxe the !...t du.
en pairs la.t Friday and shipped
The null now ,¦!,. i d .1. w a. Mi'.

Wihox is ti.nly than '. ft about
the big mill, and' he mi} he is lu-t
-nie h..w long he will he III re.

ack of liiarke. is the only tettsoii
civ.-n lor the hut down.

Kverv woman ilosiros above all olse lo lie Allracl-
iVolyV Stylishly Alliicd. (.VHtiinly she is deopjy
int.oi'e.stetl in know iitü, what is new ami fashioned
lor Autuinii.and lor this reason wo arc sure >lie
will npprocinte l.his invitation lo view our

First Fashion Arrivals For Fall
Our Fashion and Dress Acces¬

sor} Sc» li.ms already are sparkling
with bean til ill merchandise so

new and different that the ink
scarcely is dry on the pages of the
leading magazines that first told ol
their inception.
Karl\ hill Millinery Thai
Lends Zosl lo the Day's

I'i t»m alu

This department is showing an
attractive selection ol Gage, l-'isk
and Mine. Annette Hats. tailored
and sports wear. %

I )..n t Wail Until l ho New
SI \ los lioeonio (loinmon--
l»c tlie h'irsl to sec Thoni--
to Wfar 'I'liein

It's a joy just lo view them-.
and to slip into one of these big,
soit, lüxurous Coats, so richly lined
with silk, is positively a thrill.

And Dresses! Word.-, couldn't possibly do them justice.
And so different from those oi p.ist seasons.

SUI TS, too, that are sure lo command your admiration.
Stylish Tailleurs and novelty models, each with ah unmistakable
stamp ol originality and smartness about it.

Choice Bits
of Fashion
Gossip

Keii ii nut ¦. stormed-- |ti'ca<
01 - jire.1i heil.!¦;,.> lot
tel. I'm ii a.i- finally up
I-a -1 u. .!> to till it llie Ii ick I Ii

SKI, KT.4
liiiltii .ii

..l.e.iiciir

W iie t'

I iR

.Im
obey aiMl obey <piicj:t> i<ii tin
penally i-. thai cii pointing
linnet lli.il say's "v.hi are ..ii

i.l Ix h " M< UC\I, ;:.
the ik u I'all thinj'S a: .¦Mill :,

( K'erhcard mi the street tin
other .lay by a woman oi III-
trhstoiit proportion*, "Iniln-.l

usi-.l i.i have shell a tune jji't
tin;; clothes lu lit ine and real'
Is look good on me until
learned that Intllei brothers
i ai y a lull line of St i Ii .Ii
Stölits. Nu more worries for
liie."

Wi¬
llie Mi
biv mii

ialize in ityle-j
They're uninisfai
Und new.

FULLER BROTHERS
"Wise County's Greatest Stores"
NORTON and APPALACHIA


